Meeting Between Governor Tarullo and the Maryland Bankers Association
September 30, 2010

Participants: Governor Daniel Tarullo (Federal Reserve Board Member)

John Bond Jr., James Brown, Kevin Cashen, Jan Clark, Robert DeAlmeida, Denyette DePierro, Allison Fields, Richard Hook IV, Michael Hough, Miriam Lehman, Michael Livingston, Philip Logan, Edward Maddox, C. Richard Miller Jr., Kathleen Murphy, John Scaldara Jr., Mary Ann Scully, Raymond Thompson, David Vardeman, Mary Wasaff, Jeffrey Weidley, and J. Scott Wilfong (Members of the Maryland Bankers Association)

Summary: Members of the Maryland Bankers Association met with Governor Tarullo to discuss the implementation of the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act (“Dodd-Frank”). During this discussion, Association members cited uncertainty about forthcoming rules to implement the Dodd-Frank Act, including the limits on interchange fees in debit card transactions.